Kanagawa 243-0I, Japan s-t-1-3 radicals.from N, gas, which is a better N-precursor than is NH, "). The reactor and the gas-flow sequence for growing the stmctures is shown schematically in Fig. 1 
methd, a pressure of about 300 Pa, which is too high for stable downstream operation, is necessary to ignite plasma in the cell and it takes about 20 seconds to stabilize the chamber pressure at the growth condition.
Furthermore, the amount of radicals supplied during plasma-ignition procedure is neither controllable nor reproduci ble. This m akes s hort-duration radical-supply impossible.
To control the radical supply precisely, a novel method is proposed. 
Results and discussion
The SIMS analysis of the structures gave very narow N-concentration profiles with full width at half maximum values of as small as 20 nm. The profiles were integrated to obtain the total amount of N in each stnrcture, and the concentration is shown in Fig. 2 in XD, indicating the interface flauress had deteriorated. PL spectra fiom the structures are shown in Fig. 4 Because of the strong electronegativity of N atoms, a GaN layer in GaAs attracts electrons. The 1.43-eV peak is prbbably due to the excitonic emission from the i-nal-thick GiN. The surface As atoms are easily replaced by N atoms and this replacement occurs twodihensionhUy, thus, forming l-Ml-thick GaN. When the replacem6nt of the surface As-layer is completed, N radicals start to replace As atoms of the second As-layer from the surface. Because of the large lattice-mismatch between GaAs and GaN, the replacement of As atoms situated lower than the second layer cannot be twodimensional and GaN clusters may be formed. Because of the large lattice-mismatch between GaAs and GaN, these GaN clusters may be the source of defects causing the rough interface and the low PL intensity from the cap layers. The broad peak at about 1.38 eV in Fig. 4 (d) is lrobably due to GaN clusters whose size is small enough not to create defects.
Conclusion
GaAs/GaN/GaAs thin-layer structures were grown for the first time by plasma-assisted low-pressure MOCVD. GaN layers were formed by exposing Asstabilized surfaces bf GaAs epitaxial layers to N-radical fluxes. When more than 1 ML of As atoms were replaced by N atoms and the amount of N exceeded thai in 1-Mt-ttrict< GaN, the GaN/GaAs interfaces deteriorated. Low-temperature PL from the structures suggests that the two-dimensional growth of GaN layer is limited to l-ML and that the excess N atoms form GaN clusters in underlying layers. The l-Ml--thick GaN _lay_er embedded in GaAs showed intense PL at 1.43 eV, whereAs the GaN cluster is non-radiative, probably because of the defects caused by the large latticemismatch between GaN and GaAs.
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